This pap er a tte m p ts to form ulate in a general w ay th e balance betw een th e gain an d loss of energy b y electrons for a system in a stead y sta te com prising an electron (and equal positive ion) cloud drifting thro u g h a gas a t co n stan t pressure in a uniform electric field an d confined w ithin a cylindrical insulating bou n d ary co-axial w ith th e field. Such a system serves as a valuable m odel for th e discussion of ex citation an d chem ical reaction in uniform positive colum n and o th er discharges. A n a tte m p t is th u s m ade to repair th e omissions an d correct certain errors w hich are now seen to exist in a n earlier tre a tm e n t of th e problem (P a rt I I , L u n t an d Meek 1936). I n p articular, th e earlier m odel is now seen to fail to correspond w ith a physically realizable stead y sta te , an d th e conclusions th e n reached are consequently suspect. These defects are rem edied in th e new m odel by th e introduction of processes destroying th e various species resulting from collisions betw een electrons an d m ole cules of th e p a re n t g a s ; th is involves a detailed consideration of th e com position o f th e gas, especially w ith regard to th e concentration of these secondary species. In illustration, th e num erical estim ation of th e electron energy losses in th e principal collision processes in hydrogen is reconsidered; it is found th a t th e earlier conclusions can be supported b u t in a m ore precise an d extended form. A fter reviewing th e experim ental observations an d th e th eo ry o f K irk b y , an a tte m p t is m ade to assess th e m ore detailed q u a n tita tiv e th eo ry o f ex citatio n as effected by an electron sw arm drifting in a uniform electric field (which is developed in earlier papers of this series) b y considering how far its application to th e p a rtic u la r conditions in K irk b y 's experim ents provides a n explanation for his observations. The present th eo ry of such excitatio n is a m ore precise analysis based on K irk b y 's ideas, b u t in its application a n um ber of new considerations are ta k e n into account I t is found th a t th e p resent th eo ry provides a detailed explanation for th e large effect exerted on th e ra te of reaction b y th e ratio of th e electric field in th e positive colum n to th e gas pressure, w hich effect is K irk b y 's m ain discovery. B u t it also provides a detailed explanation for certain differences in th e ra te o f reaction betw een one experim ent an d an o th er w hich are revealed b y a fresh scru tin y o f K irk b y 's d a ta , and which he a ttrib u te d to ran d o m experim ental errors: th e origin o f these differences is now found to be ascribable to effects depending on th e p a rtic u la r values of th e cu rren t an d th e gas pressure selected in th e individual experim ents.
F urtherm ore, this detailed explanation o f K irk b y 's observations is consistent w ith a n um ber of largely independent experim ental d a ta an d theoretical considerations, n o ta b ly : th e experim ental an d th eoretical d a ta for single collisions betw een electrons and hydrogen, oxygen an d o th er molecules, th e experim ental d a ta for th e electron m otion in o ther positive colum n discharges, th e experim ental d a ta for th e ex citatio n of th e continuous spectrum a n d for th e generation of atom s in positive colum n discharges in hydrogen, th e experim ental d a ta for th e synthesis o f ozone in d is charges in oxygen, th e experim ental d a ta an d th e detailed ex p lanation for th e negative glow reaction in electrolytic gas, a n d th e kinetics of th e ox id atio n o f hydrogen as based on th e experim ental d a ta for th e reaction in hydrogen-oxygen m ixtures as in itiated b y light absorption. I t is advantageous from m an y points of view to m ake test-m odels as large as possible. One m ethod of doing th is is to m easure th e characteristics of h a lf th e m odel in existing w ind-tunnels. One h alf of th e aerofoil is m o unted horizontally on a vertical reflexion p late an d th e p late is placed in a suitable position in a n open je t which, in th e u ndisturbed state, is of circular section. The contour o f th e je t is d is to rte d , especially w ith m odels of large sem i-span, b u t th is disto rtio n is neglected in th e analysis. The correcting factor associated w ith 'uniform * d istrib u tio n o f lift is w orked o u t exactly an d th a t associated w ith 'e llip tic' d istribution approxim ately.
Wind
T he effect of th e induced dow nw ash on th e d istrib u tio n o f lift is ignored. T he results are given in suitab le tab les a n d figures.
T hro u g h o u t th e w orking range o f norm al ex perim ents th e correcting facto r is of th e sam e order o f m ag n itu d e as th a t o b tain in g w hen a full m odel is te ste d in a je t o f circular section.
The asymptotic expansion of integral functions. By E. M. W r i g h t .
(Communicated by G. H. Hardy, F . R . S .-Received 27 July 1. I n a form er p a p e r I deduced th e asy m p to tic expansion of th e in tegral fu nction for large x from asy m p to tic p roperties of th e function I n p a rticu lar, <p(t) h a d to be regular an d its asy m p to tic behaviour h a d to satisfy a certain ' condition A ' th ro u g h o u t th e half-plane R(Kt) > K. M y results included as special cases m ost o f th e know n results a b o u t th e asym ptotic expansion o f integral functions.
The n e x t step is to w iden our class of functions fu rth e r b y relaxing th e conditions on < /> {t). I here suppose only th a t is regular a n d satisfies condition in a region of th e £-plane including th e positive h a lf o f th e real axis a n d lying w ith in th e h a lf plane li(Kt) > K ; th is region is th e * sector * in w hich w here y v fi2 are an y real num bers satisfying
F ro m th is I deduce th e asym ptotic expansion of f(x) in th a t p a rt of th e se-plane in w hich w here <yx = -y), oj2 = y) an d y) is a real tran scen d en tal function of y, y a n d | k| . The relev an t properties of th e function a) are investigated. The region (2) .is bounded b y tw o spirals (degenerating to stra ig h t lines if xr is real).
If y 2= y or y x = y th e tw o spirals coincide an d th e region (2) consists on th e resulting spiral. H ence if is regular an d satisfies condition A on th e positive half of th e real axis, we can find th e asym ptotic expansion o f f(x) on th e spiral arg a:1/* = y.
I f R(1/k) < £, a num ber y 0 = y 0{y) exists such th a t, if = y 0 an d y x --y 0, th e region (2) consists of th e whole plane an d we have th e expansion of for all large x. Since th e sector (1) still lies w ithin th e half-plane I deduce th e results given in a form er p ap er w hen R(1/k) < J from hypotheses su b stan tially less th a n those o f th a t paper.
I also show th a t m y results are now, in a n obvious sense, best possible; th a t is, if th e conditions sta te d in m y theorem s are fu rth er relaxed, th e conclusions are false. The com plete crystal stru c tu re of Rochelle salt (sodium potassium ta r tr a te te trahy d rate) has been determ ined b y F ourier a n d P a tte rso n m ethods. Some o f th e difficulties in th e application of these m ethods are discussed.
The ta rtra te molecule is found to lie approxim ately in th ree planes, th e planes of each h a lf of th e molecule being inclined a t 60° to th e plane of th e carbon atom s. The ta rtra te molecules are bonded to sodium an d potassium atom s b o th d irectly an d th ro u g h th e m edium of w ater molecules. I f th e w ater molecules are to preserve th e ir custom ary te tra h e d ral 'b o n d in g ' it is necessary to suppose th a t one o f th e carboxyl groups of th e molecule is also a dipole. A reversal of th e continuous chain of carboxyl-w ater-w ater dipoles is a possible explanation of th e peculiar dielectric properties of th e salt. The respirato ry a c tiv ity of ram sperm atozoa was m easured before an d afte r experim ental tre a tm e n t a t low tem p eratu re. Sudden cooling has a harm ful effect (tem perature shock) on th e subsequent resp irato ry activ ity of th e sperm atozoa. T em perature shock increases as th e tem p eratu re is lowered. T em perature shock increases w ith th e tim e of exposure to th e lower tem p eratu re. W hen sem en is cooled gradually in stages of 5° C an d w ith a n in terv al betw een stages, acclim atization o f th e sperm atozoon increases w ith th e length of th e interval. I f th e in terv al betw een stages is 2 hr., th e sem en can be cooled to 1° C an d stored a t th is tem p eratu re for 24 hr. w ith o u t appreciably affecting th e subsequent resp irato ry activ ity . R ap id w arm ing has no harm ful effect u p o n th e subsequent resp irato ry a c tiv ity of th e sperm atozoa. T em perature shock an d acclim atization are factors w hich affect th e ap p aren t optim um tem p eratu re for th e storage of sperm atozoa. W ith rap id cooling th e optim um is higher th a n w ith slow cooling. Sem en cooled gradually to 1° C a n d stored a t this tem p eratu re for 6 days retain ed 74% o f its initial resp irato ry a c tiv ity . Tests for carcinogenic a c tiv ity have been carried o u t w ith some 70 com pounds, m ostly new substances specially synthesized for th e purpose, a n d related in m olecular stru ctu re to th e know n carcinogenic com pounds. The results su p p o rt th e view th a t th ere is a definite association betw een carcinogenic a c tiv ity an d m olecular stru c tu re although th e exact lim its of stru c tu ra l conditions necessary for carcinogenic a c tiv ity cannot be precisely defined. A m ong th e com pounds re la te d to 1 : 2-benzanthracene a n d 3 : 4-benzphenanthrene, w hich com prise th e m a jo rity o f th e com pounds e x am ined, it is ev id en t th a t th e re are c e rta in positions of th e m olecule in w hich su b stitu tio n is especially favourable for carcinogenic properties. I n th e 3 : 4-benz p h en an th ren e series, tvhich h as n o t h ith e rto been extensively in v estig ated , positions 1 an d 2 seem to be th e favourable positions of su b stitu tio n .
Abstracts of Papers
C om parative te sts carried o u t w ith sto ck m ice h ave show n th a t th e p o ten cy of a com pound in th e p ro d u ctio n of epitheliom as in m ice does n o t alw ays ru n parallel to its p o ten cy in th e p ro d u ctio n of sarcom as b y subcutaneous injection. M any com pounds have been tested by b o th m odes of a d m in istratio n , an d in som e cases th e pow er to produce epitheliom a was m ark ed ly superior to th e sarcom a-producing potency, w hereas in o th er cases th e reverse was tru e.
A prelim in ary stu d y has been m ade of th e incidence of tu m o u rs of th e lung an d of th e stom ach in m ice receiving carcinogenic com pounds by th e aforem entioned tw o an d in som e cases a th ird (oral) m eth o d of ad m in istration. V ery suggestive in d ica tions have been found th a t some of th e com pounds (the 5-n-butyl, 5-n-am yl, an d 5-w-hexyl d erivatives in th e 1 : 2-benzanthracene series, an d th e 1-an d 2-su b stitu ted derivatives as opposed to th e 6-, 7-a n d 8-su b stitu ted com pounds in th e 3 : 4-benz p h en an th ren e series) are peculiarly effectual in producing tu m o u rs of th e lung an d th e stom ach. These sam e groups of com pounds are also superior in th eir cap acity to produce epithelial tu m o u rs b y c o n trast w ith th e ir lack of effect on th e subcutaneous tissues, a n d th e sam e is tru e of th e th ree dibenzfluorenes w hich have been exam ined.
On the Bicoecidae: a family of colourless flagellates. B y L. E. R. The oestrogenic a c tiv ity of four classes of 4 : 4'-dihydroxydiphenylm ethane derivatives has been studied. V ariation of a c tiv ity in homologous series has been found, an d m axim um potencies established. The relationships betw een stru ctu re and m axim um potency have been found parallel to those in other series of synthetic oestrogens.
The effect of m eth y l groups a tta c h e d to th e arom atic rings has been investigated and th e results suggest a biological connexion betw een these groups and groups on th e central carbon atom , since th e effects v a ry in m arked m anner w ith alteratio n of th e chain length of th e central groups.
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The apparent sizes of atoms in metallic crystals with special reference to aluminium and indium and the electronic state of magnesium. By W. Hume-Rothery, F.R.S., and G. V. Raynor. ( 4 September 1940.)
The interatom ic distances in crystals of alloys cannot be accounted for b y assigning a fixed atom ic radius to each kind of atom , an d th e causes of th is v ariatio n are dis cussed w ith special references to th e B rillouin zone characteristics of different structures. According to th e th eo ry of H . Jones, th e effect of a n overlap across th e side of a B rillouin zone is to compress th e zone a t rig h t angles to th e face concerned, an d so to expand th e crystal lattice in th e sam e direction. This expansion is n o t a p ro p erty of an ato m w hich can be tran sferred to an y other stru ctu re, b u t is a c h a r acteristic of a stru c tu re w ith sufficient electrons to produce an overlap. T he lattice spacings of alloys of alum inium an d indium w ith copper, silver, gold, an d m agnesium are exam ined, an d th e ap p aren t sizes of th e alum inium and indium atom s are d is cussed, an d are shown to be in agreem ent w ith th e theory. The previous suggestion th a t in m etallic ahim inium , th e atom s exist in an incom pletely ionized sta te is im probable, an d is no longer required in order to explain th e facts. New experim ental d a ta for th e lattice spacings of solid solutions o f alum inium and indium are presented, an d these show th a t, w hilst th e curves connecting th e a p aram eter w ith th e com position are sm ooth an d continuous, th e corresponding curves for th e c p ara m e te r show an ab ru p t change in direction a t a b o u t 0-75 atom ic % o f indium or alum inium . This is tak en to im ply th a t, although in m etallic m agnesium w ith 2 electrons per atom , th e overlap of th e first B rillouin zone is in th e a direction only, th e stru c tu re is so near to th e stage a t w hich th e c overlap sets in th a t th e ad d itio n of less th a n 1 electron per 100 atom s causes th e c overlap to ta k e place. M agnetic and X -ray m easurem ents on crystalline m elam ine, C3N 6H 6, indicate th a t th e m olecular form ula is of th e am ide type, based on th e cyanuric ring, b u t th a t w eak hydrogen bridges exist betw een th e N H 2 groups of 1 m olecule an d th e ring nitrogens of others, so th a t th e substance m ay also te n d to behave as an im ide.
The density is 1-571, th e space-group P 2j/a, an d th ere are 4 molecules in th e u n it cell. A n approxim ate stru ctu re is given. New optical d a ta confirm th a t this stru c tu re is of a layer type, in which respect it is sim ilar to all other cyanuric ring com pounds so far exam ined. Values for th e m obility of positive ions of neon in neon, argon in argon, k ry p to n in k ry p to n an d xenon in xenon have been ob tained in pure gas. I t is possible to deduce th e m obility of an ion of th e sam e m ass as th e gas ato m from th e know n values for alkali ions in th e gas on th e assum ption th a t th e sam e m ass relationship holds. I n each case th e observed value is considerably less, th e ratio of th e tw o being of th e order of 0-60-0-75. This resu lt m ay be a ttrib u te d to th e phenom enon of electron exchange in th e case of ions in th e ir own gas w hich does n o t arise w ith alkali ions.
The v ariatio n of m obility w ith field E an d pressure has been studied. I n K r an d X e th ere is a m ark ed fall of m obility w ith increase of Efp, a t higher values th e velocity of th e ion increasing in a linear m aim er w ith increase of The m obilities of some of th e alkali ions have been m easured in b in ary m ix tu res of th e in ert gases. B lan c's relation th a t th e reciprocal of th e m obility is a linear function of th e co ncentration of one of th e co n stitu en ts is accurately obeyed in all cases except for Li+ in H e-X e m ixtures, w here th e m axim um deviation is 4 %.
W ith clustered Li+ ions in m ix tu res of w ater v apour and an in ert gas, deviations from th is sim ple relation are observed an d increase in m agnitude progressively w ith th e density of th e gas. These deviations, due to th e polar n a tu re of th e w ater m o le cule, can be explained b y assum ing a g radual increase in th e size of th e clustered ion w ith increase in th e percentage of w ater vapour.
The mobility of alkali ions in gases. V. Temperature measurements in the inert gases. B y K . H oselitz. (
by A. M. Tyndall, F.R.S.-Received 9 September 1940.)
The v ariatio n w ith tem p eratu re of th e m obility of Li+ ions in helium , K+ ions in argon, Rb+ ions in k ry p to n a n d Cs+ ions in xenon has been m easured over a con siderable range of tem p eratu re. Com parison of th e results w ith existing classical theories suggests th a t th e ap proxim ate agreem ent found by Pearce over a sim ilar range of tem p eratu re for Cs+ an d Na+ in H e does n o t hold in general. A q u an tu m m echanical tre a tm e n t for each individual case seems to be required an d for th is purpose th e experim ental d a ta here recorded should be of value.
The distribution of electricity in thunderclouds. II. By G . D. R obinson and Sir George Simpson, F.R .S. (. R 10 Septembe
The investigation of th e d istrib u tio n of electricity in thunderclouds described by Simpson and Scrase in 1937 has been continued a t Kew O bservatory. A lti-electrographs, which record th e sign of th e p o ten tial gradient, are sent up on sm all free balloons. A dditional observations m ade during eight thunderstorm s in th e years 1937, 1938 an d 1939 are discussed an d th e conclusions reached by Simpson an d Scrase are confirmed. E ach thundercloud has positive electricity in th e upper h alf of th e cloud, negative electricity in th e lower h alf and in m ost storm s if n o t in all there is a concentrated positive charge below th e m ain negative charge. The genera tion of th e positive and negative charges in th e m ain body of the cloud is ascribed to th e im pact of ice crystals an d th a t of th e positive electricity in th e base of th e cloud to the breaking of rain drops in an ascending cu rren t of air. The continuous absorption coefficients o f norm al Ca a n d Ca+ are calculated. B o th th e discrete a n d continuous w ave functions used in th e calculation include th e effect o f electron exchange. Com parison is affected w ith results o b tained neglecting exchange an d it is found th a t appreciable m odifications are in troduced b y its in clusion. This is p articu larly tru e for Ca+ w hich is a sensitive case owing to v ery strong interference in th e in teg ran d o f th e tra n sitio n m a trix elem ent. T he bearing of th e results on th e calculation of ab so rp tio n coefficients in general is discussed a n d it is pointed o u t th a t th e discrepancy betw een th e o ry a n d experim ent for p o tassium arises because th is also is a v ery sensitive case.
A n application of th e resu lts for Ca is m ade to resolve a discrepancy betw een determ inations of in terstellar electron densities carried o u t using different m ethods by S trom gren a n d S truve.
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Abstracts of Papers The scatterin g of electrons b y gold, xenon a n d k ry p to n atom s has been in v estig ated , using D irac's equations. The po larizatio n to be expected b y double scatterin g a t 90° has been stu d ied for a n energy range from 100 to 150,000 eY. T he results agree su b stan tially in th e energy range 10,000-150,000 eY w ith those o b tain ed b y M ott for a n unscreened gold nucleus. I t is found, how ever, th a t for lower energies th e effect o f screening is m ore im p o rta n t. I n p a rtic u la r a t energies for w hich th e in te n sity of single scatterin g a t 90° is n e a r a m inim um , a large polarization is to be ex pected in th e case of gold. F o r xenon th e po larizatio n never exceeds 4 % a n d for k ry p to n 2 % .
M odifications of th e in teractio n betw een a nucleus a n d electron w hich w ould reduce th e p o larization are considered.
As a n exam ple o f a field as different as possible from th e Coulomb ty p e , th e polarization produced in double scatterin g b y a p o te n tia l well is in v estig ated in detail. A m ethod is described for th e d eterm in atio n of sh o rt rad ioactive a n d nuclear life periods. I t consists in vary in g th e len g th of th e electrical im pulses p roduced in a coincidence arran g em en t of tw o Geiger-Miiller counters. T he m eth o d can be used for th e m easurem ent of life periods in th e range 10"7 to 10-1 sec. T he half-life period o f rad iu m C' has been m easured in th is w ay a n d found to be l-45( ± 0-05) x 10~4 sec. E x p erim en tal evidence has been o b tain ed for th e absence of y-rays in th e tra n sitio n rad iu m C' -> rad iu m D, an d some conclusions regarding th e lifetim es o f ex citatio n sta te s of radium C' have been draw n. The d eterm in atio n of th e in ten sity of w eak S 77 sources a n d of th e efficiency of Geiger counters for various ty p es of ra d ia tio n is described. T he effect of a tim e lag in Geiger counters on th e m easu rem en t of coin cidences is discussed. In th e absence of carbon m onoxide th e ra te of oxygen consum ption was th e sam e a t 152 an d 76 m m .; below 76 m m . it fell sharply.
The ra te of oxygen consum ption of carbon m onoxide-treated worm s was lower th a n th a t of norm al w orm s a t oxygen pressures of 152, 76, 38 an d 19 m m . This lowering of ra te was n o t due to th e effect of carbon m onoxide on resp irato ry enzym es, for th e oxygen consum ption of sliced earthw orm tissue w as n o t lowered by th e am ounts of carbon m onoxide used in th e experim ents on whole worms. I t is con cluded therefore th a t haem oglobin acts as an oxygen carrier a t atm ospheric p a rtia l pressure of oxygen an d a t lower oxygen pressures dow n to 19 m m .
The am o u n t of oxygen carried by th e haem oglobin w as p robably g reatest w hen th e pressure of oxygen was ab o u t 76 m m . m ercury. I t is deduced th a t th e loading pressure of earthw orm haem oglobin m ay be as high as 76 m m ., an d is certainly higher th a n 19 m m .
The haem oglobin of th e blood was responsible for supplying ab o u t 20 % of th e respired oxygen w hen th e oxygen pressure was a t 152 m m ., 35% a t 76 m m . W hen a gas-m ixture is contained in a vessel in w hich a stead y tem p eratu re gradient is m aintained, a concentration g radient is in general set up, whose am ount is d e te r m ined by th e logarithm of th e tem p eratu re ratio, an d b y th e therm al diffusion ratio ; th e general th eo ry of non-uniform gases gives successive approxim ations to k T , and th e first of these, [fcy]x, is accurate w ithin a few per cent. The paper discusses the dependence of \kF\i on (a) th e ratio of th e m olecular m asses; ( ) th eir concen tratio n ratio (cx or c2) ; (c) th e two ratios of th e m olecular diam eters, inferred from th e coefficient of viscosity, to th eir jo in t diam eter, inferred from th e coefficient of [&rli is a function of five independent variables. The general n atu re of its dependence on these variables is discussed, w ith p articu lar reference to th e end values (for cx or c2 zero) of th e therm al diffusion factor a, given by t c2; these end values involve fewer variables (less by two) th a n th e general values, and th eir functional character can be represented graphically. I t is shown th a t kT m ay be zero n o t only w hen cx or c2 is zero, b u t also for a t m ost one in term ediate m ixture-ratio. Form ulae for [yty)1 appropriate to various special cases are also given.
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Abstracts of Papers The disintegration of boron b y slow neutrons has been investigated using an ionization cham ber filled w ith boron trichloride in conjunction w ith a linear amplifier.
The m agnitudes of th e ionization impulses, m easured by th e oscillograph d e flexions, should give under appro p riate conditions a m easure of th e energy release in th e disintegration process. The various factors w hich can affect th e size of th e oscillograph deflexion are discussed so as to define th e appropriate conditions of experim ent.
Evidence is found for tw o disintegration energies. A ssum ing th a t th e greater energy release corresponds to th e form ation of th e L i7 nucleus in th e ground sta te an d is therefore 2-99 MeV, th e n th e sm aller energy, w hich is released in ab o u t 93-94 % of th e disintegrations, is 2-57 ± 0-05 MeV. The m agnetic anisotropy of urea has been m easured an d com pared w ith th a t of th e carbonate and n itra te groups, I t does n o t app ear th a t th e hydrogen bonds co n trib u te appreciably to th e an iso tro p y ; th e la tte r indicates ab o u t th e sam e degree of resonance ih all three groups. The anisotropy of th e refractivities is g reater in urea th a n in th e n itra te group, an d considerably greater th a n in th e carbonate group, showing th a t th e (N H 2)~ radical m u st be m uch m ore polarizable th a n th e 0 = ion, allowance being m ade for th e interionic distances. U rea n itra te , urea oxalate, cyanuric acid dih y d rate an d anhydrous cyanuric acid all crystallize in layer structures, as show n b y cleavage, X -ray d ata, m agnetic and optical observations. The m agnetic anisotropy of urea n itra te an d urea oxalate is approxim ately additive, b u t th a t o f cyanuric acid d i hy d rate is considerably larger th a n th e additive value for th ree urea molecules, being com parable w ith th a t of o ther cyanuric ring com pounds. A lthough th e molecules in each layer m ust be joined together b y hydrogen bonds, it does n o t follow th a t hydrogen bonds form th e links betw een successive layers, since th e layer to layer distance of 3-05 + 0-10 A is characteristic even of cyanuric triazide, w hich contains no hydrogen bonds. The refraction seismic method has been used to investigate the form of the surface of the hard rocks underlying the sediments on the continental shelf to the west of the English Channel. This surface is found to slope steadily downwards on receding from the land, and to reach a depth of over 8000 ft. at the 100 fm. line. The velocity of elastic waves in the sediments is about 6000 ft./sec. near the surface and up to 9700 ft./sec. lower down; compared to 16,000-22,000 ft./sec. in the basement. The bearing of these results on the structure and history of the shelf is discussed. ■
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The theory of the divisions in Saturn's rings. B y G. R. Goldsbrough, F.R.S. (Received 9 October 1940.)
In an earlier paper on this subject the author (1921) proposed a theory of the rings which showed satisfactory agreement with the observed measurements of the rings. The mathematical method was, however, subjected to criticism. In the present paper the subject is again attacked by an entirely different method which is free from the objections raised against the first method.
A family of periodic orbits of the particles forming the ring, when perturbed by a satellite, is constructed, and the stability of these orbits is examined by the method of small displacements. Stability determined in this Way is shown to have a real meaning when applied to the problem in hand.
The positions of instability of the particles lead to the divisions in the ring and the inner and outer boundaries, close agreement with observation being obtained. The analysis, though quite different from that of the earlier paper, reproduces its main features, and introduces further points of interest. The polysaccharide galaetogen, isolated from the albumin gland of Helix pomatia, has been shown to be built up from both d and l isomers of galactose in the probable proportions of 6:1. Crystalline derivatives of dl galactose have been obtained from the polysaccharide, thus affording what is believed to be the first proof of the presence of Z-galactose components in a substance of animal origin. The products of methanolysis of methylated galactogen have been analysed; they are composed of tetramethyl methylgalactosides and dimethyl methylgalactosides in molecular proportions closely agreeing with the simple ratio of 4:3. The former material consists of a mixture of one molecule of 2:3 :4 :6-tetramethyl methyl-Z-galactosides with three molecules of 2:3:4:6-tetramethyl methyl-eZ-galactosides, while the dimethyl methylgalactosides consist entirely of the 2 :4-dimethyl-d-derivatives. Possible structures for the chemical molecule of galactogen are discussed. Studies of the jute fibre by X-ray methods, under the polarizing microscope, and after swelling with various reagents, lead to the conclusion that the optical hetero geneity of the wall is not to be explained in terms of changes in cellulose chain direction. The evidence available shows that the wall is composed of chains forming a single, steep spiral. The wall spiral becomes steeper as the cell elongates and this continues until the onset of wall thickening.
Observations on the chemical constitution of galactogen from
The fibre in many ways provides a study complementary to that of hemp. The outer layers of the wall are the least lignified and have the least resistance to swelling. The phenomenon of 'ballooning' is therefore never observed, though structures resembling balloons may be produced by a special technique. For similar reasons transverse cracks are never observed during the swelling process.
Impregnation with lignin seems to cause an increase in thickness of the wall even in the outer layers which are far removed from the cytoplasm-wall interface.
The results fully confirm the conclusions already reached that observations of swollen material are usually entirely misleading.
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Abstracts of Papers It is suggested that the origin of some of the transient ionic clouds, generally assumed to be responsible for the low level sporadic radio reflexions, may be due to large cosmic ray showers.
It is shown that cascade cosmic ray showers of sufficient energy to produce some of these radio reflexions certainly exist, but there is insufficient published evidence to decide whether any of the echoes already observed are actually due to such showers. More conclusive evidence could be obtained from the frequency-size distribution of the radio echoes observed from a horizontal or vertically directed beam.
